What to Do:
Print onto white cardstock. Provide one set of 12 for each small group.
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Isaac and all his family and flocks and herds moved to the land of the Philistines. Come on, Team
Isaac. Let’s move over this way. (Guide Team Isaac to move to the corner with the Philistines.)
Isaac and his family pitched their tents and set up camp in their new home. Go ahead; let me see
you get those tents up. God blessed Isaac with a HUGE harvest, and his herds and flocks multiplied.
But not everyone was happy about Isaac’s success. The Philistines were pretty angry. Show me how
angry you are, Philistines. So King Abimelek went to see Isaac and he told him he would have to
pack up and move. King Abimelek, tell Isaac he has to move. (Pause as kids follow instructions.)
So Team Isaac packed everything up—his family, his servants, his flocks and herds, even his tents—
and they moved. Follow me, Team Isaac. (Guide them to the first covered laundry basket.) They
set up camp just like before. Go ahead; let me see you set up those tents again. Isaac called for his
servants to dig a well because they needed water to survive. Go ahead, Isaac, and select two men
to uncover that well right there. (Motion to the laundry basket.)
The servants got to work and found water. Awesome. Only it wasn’t so awesome because Team
Isaac wasn’t the only team living there. Some area herdsmen—Team Herdsmen, that’s your cue to
come over—decided that this was THEIR well. So let me ask you a question. Did Isaac decide to put
up a fight, or did he choose to walk away? (Pause for responses) Yep, he moved again!
Come on, Team Isaac, let’s go. (Guide Team Isaac to the second laundry basket). And again Team
Isaac set up camp and again his servants dug until they found a well. (Motion for them to uncover
the second laundry basket) And AGAIN the area herdsmen showed up claiming it was THEIR water.
Team Isaac packed up and moved AGAIN. Come on, Team Isaac. Man, all this moving is wearing
me out! This time, Team Isaac set up camp and again his servants dug a well. (Motion to the third
laundry basket.) Sometime later, King Abimelek arrived to see Isaac. Now the king knew that the
Lord was with Isaac, and he agreed to sign a peace treaty stating that they—Team Philistine—would
not harm Isaac and his family. The end. Great job, everyone!
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